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SUMMARY
In the late nineteenth century, with industrial growth
and the resulting mass urbanisation, tuberculosis represented a plague mainly among the poor social classes. The outdated and crowded Italian prisons (formerly old monasteries) during the early 1900s were insufficient to “host” the multitude of inmates condemned
or waiting for judgment. Italian prisoners were beset
by hunger and poor hygiene facilities. Clothes did not
differ between winter and summer.
The Criminal Sanatorium of Pianosa was officially inaugurated in 1907, but from the 1860s it had been set
up to host an agricultural penal colony. Here we report
the excellent results obtained between 1907 and 1909
in the management of tuberculosis among prisoners
in Pianosa, where surgery was also available. In those
times, climate therapy with an enriched and varied
nutrition was the only effective treatment for tuber-
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culosis. Overall, of the 913 prisoners housed in Pianosa in that period and according to the acknowledged
scientific criteria, the following results were achieved:
complete cure in 182, improvement in 416, mild amelioration in 94, worsening in 80, no change in 20. The
number of prisoners who died or were transferred to
another prison is unknown. The case series of the prison hospital in Pianosa may be reconstructed thanks to
data published by the Director Roberto Passini. The
better outcome of the prisoners in Pianosa, in comparison with inmates of other Italian institutions, was due
both to treatment standards (climate, nutritional, hygienic, and surgical) and to the proportionally longer
period of stay in Pianosa for prisoners with already
confirmed detention periods.
Keywords: tuberculosis, prison, nineteenth century.

T

he tuberculosis is the stigma of prison punishment. Where you have a prison punishment,
here there is an inescapable tuberculosis contagion! It is both aberrant and unfair to attribute
this fault to the prison administration, instead it
has to be attributed to a sort of ethical-religious
atonement, in its concrete criterion [1]. These
are the words of Professor Bruno Franchi in his
speech at the second National Conference against
tuberculosis, held in Florence. This historical Conference took place in Palazzo Vecchio, Florence, in
the year 1908. The speaker continued as follows:
“… Three points should be considered to clearly see and fairly judge the relationship between
prisons and tuberculosis: the human element, the
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environmental element, and the punishment element.” [1].
When we consider the human element, the opinion significantly shows traces of the influence of
the positivist ideas taken from the Lombroso’s
theory. It became prevailing from the end of the
eighteenth century: “the honest man with tuberculosis is selfish, unsociable, and shows exaggerated and morbid reactions” [1]. In the year 1895
Gaetano Pieraccini in his volume entitled “A defense of the society from contagious diseases”,
wrote: “the antisocial behavior of patients with
tuberculosis also appears with the purpose of
disseminating the contagion, so that tubercular
“intoxication” leads to the same effects of alcoholic intoxication: a consequent delinquency [2].
On the other hand of the debate, as regards this
supposed predisposition of the subject, suffering
from tuberculosis, Bruno Franchi quoted the predominant idea of that time: “Consequently, belonging to a positivist school of criminology, we
deny the free will, and we judge the crime not as
a bad predisposition to punish, but the expression
of a pathology deserving a cure, by protecting the
society at the same time, - herewith we want that
imprisonment will be substituted as far as possible (without absolute exclusion), by a series of
civil sanctions, fines, internal exile, and when severe faults are of concern, public work and soil
preservation [1].
In the Giolitti’s law on June 24, 1904, the “open air
work” had been postulated for prisoners detained
in Italian prisons1, however this law remained almost unapplied, since “a sufficient financial support was not established” [3]. Another aspect conditioned the reduced adherence to this novel proposal of law: the outdated principle - stemming
from the Canon law- which led to consider prisoners as disabled subjects: “prisoners, physically
disabled by imprisonment, cannot face the hard
hoe work. According to a widely diffuse view
point at the beginning of 1900s, the imprisonment
itself had to be a punishment first of all: “affliction, from bad to bad!”. Therefore, it looks evident
that enlightened and progressive ideas, addressed
In his intervention, Bruno Franchi reports that: “… the jail
punishment was unknown in the Roman law, according
to the last studies on the significance of the word prison”.
It would have been introduced in the penal right by the
Canon law during the dark centuries of the Middle Age.

1

to a management of prisoners which included
their well-being, could not take root. It was not
acceptable that prisoners could pass more time in
the open air, have access to more abundant and
top quality food, maintain person-to-person relationship permeated with human solidarity, and
where the security was practiced with pedagogic
and educational perspectives.
In his speech, Franchi underscored another problem which conditioned the feasibility of the Giolitti’s law in 1904 [3]: no specific fundings were
available. On the ground of these structural gaps
(both cultural and economic), it became clear to
the speaker that the environmental factor deeply
involved the Italian prison system, and not only
regarding a structural reformation, but also in the
perspective of a partial improvement which could
ease the large discomfort of prisoners.
When we reflect on the prevalent vision of the punishment factor, in absence of the possibility to pass
some time in open air with sufficient exposure to
light, practicing some physical exercise with a “relaxed mental situation” - indispensable premises
for a prophylaxis of tuberculosis -, it seems evident that in early 1900 the expansion of contagion,
mainly among prisoners, was easy to occur.
During early 1900, a great crowding of the outdated and tumbledown Italian prisons was evident.
During the period 1903-1907, the annual statistics
pointed out: among already present and novel
prisoners, 34,239 subjects were detained in district
prisons, both males and females; 224,144 in the jails,
waiting for judgement, and 182,814 in correctional
centres, leading the total to even 441,196 persons
(1). The room availability for prisoners in the whole
country was 5,703 and 25,469 and 24,337 respectively, i.e. 55,509 on the whole. An evident difference between the overall number of cell seats and
the exaggerated number of prisoners was present;
consequently, the Franchi’s thought led to conclude
that the financial engagement to lodge the prisoners
“with all the required hygienic rules” would have
required “hundred millions of Italian lire” [1].
Franchi’s “positive” other than “positivist” attitude characterizes the end of his speech and
induces him to underline the positive achievements: in only one year of time “even 13 old prisons had been closed and with them billions of
tuberculosis bacilli cumulated since centuries”.
However, he reminded “the local resistance and
distress had to be won due to the increased ex-
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Figure 1 - The “Saporito” map
of Pianosa Island. The locations of sites where prisoners and patients were guarded and cured are reported
on the legend from Saporito
Filippo; “I nostri stabilimenti.
L’isola di Pianosa e i suoi stabilimenti penitenziari”; Law
Penitentiary Magazine, theoretical and practical studies;
luglio-agosto 1930, 962-963.

penses, mainly taken from tax incomes, as well as
the parallel reduction of commerce and the maintenance of military wards!” [1]. Among positive
issues, it was reported that the income of prison
physicians increased, up to a sum of 125,000 lire
per year, “as a consequence, a significant increase
in the days of active presence of health care personnel was attained, followed by a significant reduction of mortality. In fact, Dr. Minari stated that
the mortality of prisoners became lower than that
of the general population in the last three years”.
A small, further financial support had been addressed to improve the hygienic conditions of
prisons: in fact, “the overall expense for hygienic
purposes rose from 1,100,000 to 1,500.000 Italian
lire in the last five years”.
However, the unmet needs remained numerous.

Italian prisons in early 1900s were besieged by
hunger, an improvement of nutritional targets
was needed, and the Chairman reported that
this need represented an absolute priority. Even
though a novel general rule for prisons had been
approved, also including an increased nutrition
with the improvement of the quantitative and
qualitative profile, every decision remained unapplied due to lack of funding to “achieve the minimum physiological threshold of the prisoners’
food”. According to the speaker, who was talking
to physicians engaged in the fight against tuberculosis, he metaphorically concluded that the hypothesis that tuberculosis, affecting inmates, was
a fault of prison administration,” it looked like a
conference against alcoholism, which reproved
the barrels, containing wine” [1].
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The treatment of patients in the Pianosa prison
On May 5, 1907, the Criminal Sanatorium of Pianosa was officially inaugurated. Roberto Passini, who acted as a Director and Chief Physician
in the years 1907-1909, in his article published
in the same year on the Journal “Rivista di Discipline Carcerarie”, only three months after the
opening of his institution, wrote that the first aim
was “to deliver to poor people infected by the terrific pulmonary disease the most adequate and
most effective cures, paralleling the progress of
the modern social medicine, i.e. a “Sanatorium”
institution” [4]. The second objective aimed to
“isolate highly infected tuberculosis patients from
the majority of healthy inmates, or those affected
by diseases other than tuberculosis, by planning
the most radical anti-tubercular prophylaxis” [4].
The Island of Pianosa (Figure 1), belonging to the
Tuscany archipelago, located at several nautical
miles from Elba island in the direction of Corsica,
since many decades had been devoted to a penal
colony2 [5].
In this context, chronic section was represented
by a quite large hospital. This facility had been
built according to proportionally modern hygienic concepts, and was able to host around 400 sick
prisoners, who were not deemed treatable due to
the characteristics of their diseases (severity and
incurability), or due to specific therapeutic causes, in ordinary prisons. The majority of these subjects was affected by tuberculosis.
It is interesting to point out that according to Passini the majority of these prisoners affected by
tuberculosis already in a “surgical” stage of disease (i.e., those suffering from adenitis, periostitis,
fistulized abscesses, cold abscesses, etc.), had a
prompt, relevant benefit from the healthy, maritime climate of the island, also before the intervention. According to the opinion of the Hospital-Prison Director in Pianosa, when a febrile tu-

It was realized in the year 1858 as the “agricultural
penal colony of Pianosa”, initially prisoners of jails, other
inmates, and those on temporary detention, all of them
were sent to agricultural jobs. At the time of the Italian
Kingdom proclamation (year 1861), the prisoners were
149. During the next year a building capable of 350 people
was completed. In the year 1872 the government preferred
to divide the island surface in different agricultural centers
(farms), ruled by small groups of in inmates. Around 1880,
the prison hosted 960 prisoners [4, 5].

2

Figure 2 - A small wood of maritime pines. An ideal location where the prisoners suffering from tuberculosis spent their daytime. Ministry of Justice, General Directorate of Prisons and of the Reformers, agricultural
penal colony of Pianosa, in: Il lavoro negli stabilimenti
Carcerari e nei RR. Riformatori; Roma; tip. delle Mantellate; 1923, 168.
Another interesting issue typical of the Pianosa island
was its isolated position, which guaranteed an absolute isolation of prisoners, allowing at the same time
the possibility to spend much time at fresh air, with
a peaceful disposition and peace. A constant ventilation, a mild and healthy climate, abundant sunshine all
over the year and an abundant and varied diet, represented at that time the unique basis for the management of tuberculosis.

berculosis was of concern the maritime climate resulted particularly favorable, in accordance with
previous observations by Grancher and Hutinel.
Moreover, when dry cough and difficult expectoration were present, marine cures could improve
the elimination of necrotic-purulent material [6].
On this last side, the Director Passini reminded
the Ragot formula, i.e. a well-known climate may
become an excellent treatment strategy [6]. However, according to Passini a maritime climate was
very indicated in the early phase of tuberculosis,
while it proved less useful in advanced cases, and
even contra-indicated in severe cases, characterized by “second and third period parenchimal abnormalities” [5, 6].
The inmates of Pianosa had got the advantage
of complete hygienic measures and a varied dietary intake and could take benefit of marine
bath. Over time, the crowding of Pianosa prison
became particularly serious, since another prison for chronically sick inmates had been closed
in Senigallia (a city on the Adriatic Sea), and all
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subjects had been transferred to Pianosa island.
In this last situation, a dangerous promiscuity between common patients and patients affected by
tuberculosis (in particular, respiratory tuberculosis) became evident.
Afterwards, a Government idea to promote the
predisposition of the Pianosa prison towards the
management of inmates, suffering from tuberculosis, looked promising. In fact, Pianosa had
multiple advantages over its maritime climate,
including a surrounding rich countryside and a
thick pine wood “radiating balsamic and resinous
scents” (Figure 2).
The Sanatorium
The Sanatorium was located in the middle of the
island (Figure 3), in its most sunny place, and was
2 Km apart of the colony, of the central administration Offices and of the chronic section; also,
pretty good roads were available in the island. In
the past, other buildings had been made available:
a central one with some lateral wings, more modest and variably disposed since used as infirmary, dormitories for assisting personnel, a heated
bathroom, shared bath facilities, a morgue, an anatomic room, and a lodge for the chief of guards.
The central building, the most important one, had
a ground floor, mainly occupied by dormitories
for sick prisoners, kitchens, a pantry and a dining
hall. At the first floor, the Direction and a medical
office with a small microscopy and clinical chemistry laboratories were built, together with a small
emergency room and a drug cupboard. At the upper floor two more dormitories were located (for a
comprehensive 480 m3 space) for sick individuals.
Each dormitory had 15 iron beds, with a distance
of 1,5 m between each other, and 50 cm from walls.
Wool mattresses and pillows horsehair were used.
Furthermore, a surgical room was present, together with one room for patients waiting for operation or individuals who had already undergone
surgical procedures, and a barrack for prison officers. In every dormitory, a lavatory3 was present,
separated by a passage. The Director Dr Passini,
although he defined the lavatories proportionally
adequate and clean, hoped for their change “with

The old-fashioned and anti-hygienic shared chamber
pots of tarried wood, which were still in use in the majority
of prisons, were consequently overcome.

3

Figure 3 - The entrance of the Sanatorium. Original
picture dating from the time of our description. Dr Roberto Passini, “La Profilassi della Tubercolosi negli stabilimenti Carcerari”, from the Journal “La tubercolosi”,
Pavia, Rewarded typography Successori Fusi, Largo di
Via Roma, 7; 1909, 14.

siphon-equipped restrooms, odorless, appropriately washed as applied in Britain”. Dr. Passini
underlined that “… all spaces are built according
to the basic rules of modern hygiene: smooth and
flat cement floors, they were easily washable and
could be disinfected; lath-and-plaster walls with
waterproof substance until the height of two meters; rounded edges and corners; very high ceilings and large, airy, bright and sunny rooms. The
windows are numerous everywhere; the dormitories have nine windows each. The vineyards and
the cultured fields make the most fertile areas of
the island an agricultural colony” [7].
A special attention has been devoted to the area
where patients had their route. It was represented
by a square, open and sunny courtyard, of around
15,000 m3, surrounded by a security wall. The
close pinewood, a square area of 3200 m2, was exploited by inmates for walking and spending the
majority of their time from sunrise to sunset. Tall
and resinous trees guaranteed sufficient shading
also during the periods of scorching heat.
From an health care point of view, all sick prisoners were weighed monthly, and “were visited
with attention devoted to general conditions and
physiologic functions (circulation, digestive tract,
metabolic and nervous system function), also investigating about eventual inherited or acquired
disorders”. At the first entry of the prisoner, the
diagnosis was checked and the disease stage established in order to exactly assess the degree of
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physical resistance and the eventual prognosis
and to address the treatment”. Upon hospitalization, “chemical chemistry and microscopy studies of all organic fluids and secretions were performed, with main attention for sputum, urine,
and blood”. The acquired information was registered in clinical charts, and “changes, improvements, worsening and complications eventually
occurring during prisoners’ stay were observed
day by day, during the visit of the Physician-Surgeon”. From Dr. Passini’s reports, we are aware
that health care control was particularly accurate.
Not only symptoms and signs were carefully assessed (i.e., fever ad sweating), but also “the conduct of given orders and the evaluation of the regular functioning of the institution, the quality of
distributed food and drugs” [7]. The medical care
pavillon was only 2 Km far from physician lodge,
so that the Sanatorium could be reached in 1215 minutes by a carriage through an easy route,
when an emergency was of concern.
The nurses who were defined skilful by Passini
guaranteed an immediate assistance; this personnel “had been enrolled among inmates of the
chronic section”. Every section was guarded by
a nurse, who was controlled by a chief of nurses. This one, “together with wards, followed the
medical visit, learning orders, dispositions and
prescriptions and carefully delivering their assistance” [7].
In Pianosa, also household services were given
to expert and specialized inmates; Passini reports
that: “they were free of pulmonary tuberculosis”.
Eleven prisoners were part of this service: three
nurses, two cooking workers, three “sweepers”,
a barber, a “lighting” technician, and a “writer”.
In the Pianosa Sanatorium large disinfection of
all rooms were carried our daily, the floors were
washed with native carbolic acid and sometimes
with caustic soda, “the bathrooms disinfected at
least twice weekly with a mix of calcium chloride
and sulphuric acid”. Furthermore, “the spittle
containers were treated daily with hot water, and
their sterilization performed with quicklime and
a 5% potassium permanganate solution, which is
permanently contained in the individual pottery
spittle containers”. All furniture was carefully
wiped, by means of feather-brushes “avoiding
raising dust in the environment” [7].
A special attention was devoted to the air purification in dormitories: “it was favored by the con-

tinued ventilation through windows and special
openings, also during night; and also by the nebulization of anti-septic substances, especially the
native carbolic acid [7]. Passini believed that “carbolic acid was the best disinfectant of tubercular
bacilli”, and that “the native solution is more effective than the colored solution, since the disinfectant potency is due to cresoles compared with
phenols (Celli –Handbook of the Health Care Officer).”
As regards personal hygiene, all sick prisoners
had their daily total and partial washings, were
frequently subjected to “general cleaning bath
and to medicated baths and showers, when needed”. The underwear was changed with elevated
frequency according to needs and circumstances,
and washed in laundries which complied with all
sterilization and maintenance protocols. Dr. Passini reports that thanks to the aid of the “Precious
Ministry4.., a complete heat sterilization system
was close to be realized: all laundry, clothes, and
bed linen will be obviously treated before passing to the common laundry system”. On the other
hand, all clothes, belonging to inmates hospitalized or dead due to tuberculosis, were burnt.
A specific attention was dedicated to personnel
education, since “the hygienic education of wards
and servants was considered as a strong help for
the prophylaxis”. The helping personnel was carefully selected with a medical visit, among those
who were physically competent and morally reliable to guarantee relevant supportive services.
Moreover, among environmental hygienic measures a great engagement was also used to obtain
“the destruction and removal of all insects, especially flies, fleas, and mosquitoes”5.
In early 1900, in absence of specifically active
drugs, the management of tuberculosis was someJust in this period Dr. Passini significantly adds a
praiseworthy appreciation, where he recognizes a careful
attention to his requests by the Government institutions:
“… After authorization of the Precious Ministry, who
always accepts with favor the proposals of the institutions
and physicians, in order to improve the hygienic conditions
of both inmates and environment …”.

4

Dr. Passini adds: “… which, as known, are relevant
means of dissemination of tubercular microorganisms
and frequently favor the contagion. The objective may be
easily obtained by common insecticide or insect repellent
powders, based on Dalmatian chrysanthemum flowers [7].

5
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what a palliative one, in every context. In the Pianosa island, Dr. Passini could base his treatment
on a good nutrition, an excellent climate care due
to the marine environment6, and a rich and varied
diet, with food largely coming from the production of the agricultural colony itself. The prisoners
of Pianosa Sanatorium could breath fresh air from
7 am to 6 or 7 pm according to the different seasons, and they could come back to their rooms in
a period ranging from sunshine to sunset, when
they wanted.
Physical exercise was favored by the close pinewood, and air therapy was continued overnight,
since the windows of dormitories remained open,
therefore a continued air change was obtained.
For prisoners hosted at Pianosa Sanatorium milk,
eggs, boiled and roasted meat, vegetables, fruit,
pasta with butter and soup, cheese, bread, wine
and coffee were available. Inmates were also able
to buy other food as supplementary rations, after proposal to physician and his approval. The
main meals were distributed at 7 am, 11 am, and
7 pm; the lunch was taken in the pinewood. A
well-maintained tank gave drinkable water, defined as “clear and pure”, and distributed by
earthenware containers, washed and rinsed with
accuracy.
In the pinewood, the prisoners had the possibility to make “regular physical exercise and watertherapy”.
Dr. Passini was aware of the unavailability of a
specific drug therapy for tuberculosis, but he resignedly concluded that unfortunately, “notwithstanding the continued studies of bacteriologists,
a cure was not still found”. In this perspective,
he reported an interesting Zubiani’s quotation:
“the same sero-therapy and toxin-therapy in
which multiple expectations and illusions by
both physicians and patients were concentrated,
had the purpose to increase the organism resistance towards the infective agent”. This last quotation confirms that in the Pianosa Sanatorium,
although so far from the major scientific centers
of the country, a special cultural attention to all
scientific and clinical novelties was assessed and
In his publication, the Director gave his positive
judgement also on mountain stay, where a similarly pure
air and an optimal sun exposure may be ensured. He
also quoted the great Laennec, who “was convinced that
breathing marine air was sufficient to heal tuberculosis”.

6

practiced, paralleling the scientific knowledge
of early 1900. “Iron preparations and tonic treatments” were proposed in the Sanatorium and
largely used, as well as cod liver oil, arsenic, iron,
strychnine, phosphates, glycerophosphates, hypophosphites, and chicane derivatives. Cresoles
and their derivatives, iodine and balmy substances, were considered as second line treatments;
Dr. Passini informs us that their limited use was
due to adverse events “taking into account of the
small amounts which may be introduced in humans”. In the Sanatorium, oral administration,
hypodermic treatments, the epidermic route by
rubbing and immersion in medicated baths, rectal
and inhalation administration, brush therapy and
pulverization with appropriate mixtures were ensured, according to individual circumstances and
special indications. It’s interesting to mention that
in the Pianosa Sanatorium an inhalation system
designed by Zubiani was present, “… although
this instrument was burdened by a somewhat elevate cost”.
During the two years following its opening, in
1908 and 1909 the Director Dr. Passini referred in
his two articles published in the “Rivista di Discipline Carcerarie”, October 1908, and in the Journal “La Tubercolosi” in 1909, about the satisfactory results achieved in the Pianosa Sanatorium
[4, 6]. Some years later, in 1921, he wrote a long
article where he systematically exposed and confirmed all results, concerning the first three years
of activity in the Sanatorium [7].
During the years 1907-1909 in the Pianosa island
a central hospital (for the tuberculosis treatment)
was active and capable of 320 sick inmates, the
Sanatorium was able to host 60 patients, and the
infirmary of the agricultural colony had further
20 beds. The central hospital was a regular prison, including four large divisions, where the less
severe patients were hosted. An infirmary which
held the most claiming patients was close to the
hospital. The infirmary itself had four sections:
in one of them patients with a “surgical” tuberculosis were cured, another division hosted those
with general surgery problems. Connected with
these structures, four ambulatory centers were
present (one for each division), devoted to morning visits: a medication room, a morgue room, the
health care office and the laboratory facilities. The
Director punctiliously underscored that at his arrival everything was lacking and all these struc-
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tures were built up during the first three years of
his direction. The pharmacy was located in the
middle of the hospital, and was equipped of all
needed items (based on the current availability).
The Sanatorium hosted patients with treatable tuberculosis, defined as incipient or slow-progressive
diseases, and convalescents from severe or acute
tuberculosis. In that period, the Sanatorium hosted ameliorated patients and should a worsening
was observed, a novel admission in the main tuberculosis hospital was disposed. In the infirmary
of the agricultural colony the inmates were hosted
when they suffered from inter-current diseases, or
had some work accident; in this place the number
of patients was usually small, among 5 and 8 cases,
and taking into account that the agricultural colony
hosted around 350 prisoners, the morbidity rate was
around 2%. The Director commented this low morbidity index attributing it to the healthy life of inmates, who benefited from fresh air and an excellent
food. From a statistical point of view, the recorded
data look excellent, when the historical period and
the duration and severity of tuberculosis-related
prognosis are considered. Of the overall prisoners
hospitalized in the years 1907-1909 in the central
hospital, the Sanatorium, and in the infirmary of
the colony, 182 were proved completely cured (according with the age parameters of the historical
period), 416 were ameliorated, 94 were slightly
Table 1 - Medical disorders observed in Pianosa in the
period 1907-1909 (overall number =3,711 diseases). The
Passini’s original table and its translation.

improved, 80 worsened, while no data exist about
dead patients, but a number of prisoners (not detailed) were transferred to other special structures
for non-infective chronic sick patients.
The Author analyzes with accuracy the complexity of pure medical disorders observed in Pianosa
in the period 1907-1909 - it included an overall
number of 3,711 diseases (Table 1, Passini’s original table and its translation). As shown, the respiratory tract was involved in almost one third of
the overall diagnosed diseases.
Among respiratory tract diseases, 679 were represented by pulmonary tuberculosis, 202 by tubercular laryngitis, and 39 by pleuritis. Dr. Passini wrote
that tubercular laryngitis usually increased “the
severity and accelerated the lethal outcome of consumptive persons, causing an extremely fastidious
dysfagia and a relevant dyspnea”; according to
his opinion, when a specific laryngeal localization
appeared, a terminal prognosis was of concern [7].
Among lethal complications, a massive hemoptysis did not represent a frequent cause of death
during initial tuberculosis and also among chronic
patients a sudden death occurred infrequently. According to Passini, although rare, a sudden death
could follow a thrombosis or an embolism of the
pulmonary artery, an acute pneumothorax, or a
fainting fit due to vagous nerve compression.
The clinical observations carried out by the Director of the Pianosa prison are interesting also with
regard to the cardiovascular system: “All cases of
chronic pericarditis were caused by tuberculosis; in
only two cases I found a pericarditis which was not
associated with other serosal involvement, while in
the remaining 11 cases I observed a concurrent specific pleuritis and pericarditis (Concato’s disease).
All episodes of chronic pericarditis which came
to my attention had a tubercular etiology and in
only two cases I found a pericarditis which was
not associated with a serositis of other sites”7. It

An inflammatory, exudative process, which concurrently
involves multiple serosal membranes (pleura, pericardium,
peritoneum). It is usually of tubercular origin, it may also
occur during or after a rheumatic disease, tonsillitis, and
glomerulonephritis. Its course is always chronic. Its onset
includes fever, chest, sternum, and abdominal pain, cough,
and pleural, pericardial, and peritoneal effusion. Two or
three weeks later, adherence is a sequela which may
severely limit heart, lung, and intra-abdominal function.
The therapy of this complication is specific.

7
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is interesting to underline that the Author published in the 1998 issue of the Journal “Gazzetta
degli Ospedali e delle Cliniche”, a study dealing
on the role of palpitations, tachycardia and functional arythmias as symptoms pointing out an incipient tuberculosis [8].
With regard to the cured subjects (n=182), the majority was registered at the Sanatorium. The Director attributed this favorable outcome to “… the
lifestyle offered to patients, the increased availability of fresh and pure air for many hours every day, and especially since only selected, more
adequate inmates were sent to the Sanatorium.
Passini underlined that “health care providers declared that a patient was cured, only whether repeated sputum examinations have resulted negative, after a prolonged period of time (7). Once
more, the rigorous clinical approach is surprising,
if we take into account the situation of a prison
hospital located in a small island of the Tyrrhenian Sea, very far from the most important clinical
divisions of the country.
When considering the so-called “tuberculinization methods”, practiced by Passini in Pianosa
between 1907 and 1909, they were experimentally
applied for diagnosis, and also prognostic purposes of the different clinical forms of tuberculosis. The “old” human tuberculin testing by Koch
was delivered, together with different topical applications of more recent tuberculin preparations.
Since on the Journal “Rivista di Discipline Carcerarie” a campaign for the ocular tuberculin reaction was sustained for the diagnosis of the prison-specific disease, this last technique was used
for some time [9]. The conclusions of the health
care team of Pianosa were substantially negative,
i.e. all topic tuberculin reactions could not be taken as a basis for a certain diagnosis, but they only
gave a probability score [7]. Sometimes patients
refused “the experiment”, while in other cases
these tests could not be carried out, since skin and
mucosal surfaces were not perfectly healthy as
required. The Author concluded his analysis confirming the supremacy of the clinical approach:
“the key of diagnosis, prognosis and outcome of
this terrific disease always stems from an exact,
accurate, and repeated study of the organism and
the expected functional abnormalities” [7].
In the Pianosa institutions, also surgery was practiced with a proportionally elevated frequency
since, as Passini wrote, “surgical diseases are very

frequent among prisoners, on the whole [7]. Tubercular infection with bone and joint localization, lymph node and skin involvement, uro-genital tract and rectal localization were somewhat
frequent.
The prevalence of inguinal hernias was significant
and, according to the Author, the elevated frequency was related to idleness and muscle inactivity, secondary to the initial segregation periods
suffered from inmates in other prisons. The tissue
relaxation, related to hyponutrition, favored the
visceral ptosis, varicose veins, and hemorrhoids;
the prisoners often showed hypotrophic mucles
and also the adipose tissue was poorly represented. Venereal diseases induced local and general
disorders (urethritis, urethral stenosis, cystitis,
orchitis, epididymitis), which received a surgical
treatment in the Pianosa institution.
Dr. Passini reported the frequency of traumatic
lesions and wounds, especially among the prisoners of the agricultural colony. Because of this
phenomenon, taking into account the need to
treat patient locally as soon as possible and also
the expected expenditures, a Surgery Division
with an efficient operating room was conceived.
Related to these problems, the Director wrote:
“the surgical section, although provisional and
capable of hosting a reduced number of patients,
however fulfils all needs of modern health care
engineering, and surgical hygiene rules” [7]. Regardless of every operation, every morning it was
carefully cleaned, washing floors and walls with
Lysol solutions, “in order to take to surgery room
ready for every operation, even in the urgency”.
In the Passini’s publication, an accurate description of all available features, apparels, and instruments; the furniture came from the Invernizzi
firm of Rome.
In the surgery, room instruments for hypodermoclisis, electric blanket, and so on, were present. All
patients who waited for surgery had to leave all
clothes in a room, then they had a careful wash,
wore new linen and finally were hosted in the infirmary, where they remained until the pre-operative procedures.
The surgical infirmary was opened on March
15, 1908, so that the following data refer to the
remains months of 1908 and the following year
1909. In addition to Dr Passini, surgery was
conducted by his first attendant Dr. Ridolfi, Dr.
Gualterotti (a health care Officer of the closed
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town of Campo nell’Elba), and Dr. Bonanno and
Dr. Marinangeli, who came from the Elba island
when needed.
On the whole, in slightly less than 22 months, 102
surgical interventions were conducted. The most
frequent were: Bassini’s operation (16 cases), sutures for deep wounds (16 cases), different interventions for Pott’s disease (10 cases), excision of
fistulae (7 cases), removal of tumors, cysts, and
mucous polyps (6 cases), limb amputations (3 cases), axillary debridement (3 cases) and laparotomies (2 cases). Moreover, 631 further minor interventions were performed, including nail removal,
incision of phlegmons, abscesses and cellulitis,
removal of foreign bodies, curettage, cauterization, etc.; 38 stomach lavages, 120 bladder washings, and three bleedings; in addition, 290 tooth
extractions and dental roots were performed.
Table 2 - Entire case record of orthopedic surgery
performed in the Pianosa island in the period March
1908-December 1909. The Passini’s original table and
its translation.

The Director Passini reported that all interventions had a favorable outcome “and the majority
of these healings occurred at its first stage”. With
regard to anesthesia, in all operation concerning
hernia a simple local anesthesia was used, while
in the remaining cases the surgeons resorted to
chloroform general anesthesia and rachi-anesthesia (rachi-stovainization). For small operations,
the use of pulverization with ethyl chloride was
carried out [7].
Among surgical lesions of bones and joints (385
cases), tubercular osteomyelitis was very frequent, and in particular most of them had a vertebral localization (Pott’s disease) with 80 cases
(10 of them were treated surgically). Among other surgical lesions, in 46 cases they involved the
chest, in 27 episodes lower limbs (tubercular arthritis-sinovitis): 72 and 14 included bone necrosis and sequestration, respectively. Commenting
these data, Passini wrote: “I already underlined
the great frequency and the conditions which predispose to chronic bone and joint diseases, due to
tuberculosis. In my experience, I observed an extremely broad spectrum of localizations, together
with the more varying and relevant sequelae”. In
Table 2 (Passini’s original table and its translation)
the entire case record of orthopedic surgery performed in the Pianosa island during the period,
ranging from March 1908 until December 1909, is
reported.
When the different medical treatments (immobilization, topical therapies, parenchimal injection of
iodine derivatives “according to Durante”, “stasis
according to Bier”, ether compresses in acute and
subacute forms), when all the above-mentioned
techniques failed, surgery became the option (including osteotomy, arthrotomy, sequestrectomy,
resection and amputation). Dr. Passini reported
that “in Pott’s disease I found useful the fire buttons”. Dr. Ridolfi, who was active in Pianosa, had
great advantages from using the “Bech’s process”,
which was based on an injection of bismuth subnitrate, paraffin oil, and white wax, while simple
and open ulcerative lesions were cured by Dr.
Passini with almatein [7, 10]. The Director also
reported that a simple pus removal followed by
the injection of iodoformic glycerine was never
active in the management of cold tubercular abscesses. He also underlined that a “broad excision” and drainage was needed. Once more, the
marine bath therapy allowed to obtain significant
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improvements and some successes in the tuberculosis of bone and joints.
Concerning limph node involvement, in the examined period (1907-1909), 208 cases were diagnosed. The Author, quoting different specialists
- Dr. Petit physician at Paris prisons, Dr. Ferrus
who worked in the same jail, around 1850, and
Dr. Laurent - detected scrofula among prisoners
at a high frequency [11, 12]. After ruling out an
inherited predisposition and a particular patient’s
constitution, he concluded that this elevated incidence is related to imprisonment itself, worsened
by the poor and insufficient nutrition and the lack
of light in the cells. Moreover, he confirmed that
a bad mouth hygiene may favor the onset of tubercular lymphadenitis. Once again, Dr. Passini
reaffirmed his great trust in the beneficial effect
of maritime baths: “… the obtained effects thanks
to marine bath therapy in patients, who were
detained in Pianosa, were so surprising, that I
retained to give them a relevant mention in scientific Journals” [13]. However, he reported that
during winter, when marine baths were not possible, both the iodine-iodure parenchimal injections
used by Prof. Durante and surgical interventions
based on simple and multiple incisions, complete
removal of lymph node packages, “curettages”,
cauterization, etc. were utilized. In Pianosa, surgery was usually applied when “long-term suppurative diseases worsened the general condition
of patients, or when the strict compression on
nervous and vascular peripheral system by voluminous swelling caused relevant disturbances
and prolonged pain [7]. Finally, Dr. Passini did
not despise cauterization according to Paquelin,
when torpid, fistulous sinuses were of concern,
reminding the old Latin proverb: ubi medicina non
sanat, ferrum sanat, ubi ferrum non sanat, ignis sanat;
ubi ignis non sanat nemo sanare potest (“where medicine does not cure, iron cures, where iron does
not act, fire cures, when fire does not cure, nobody
may cure”).
During early 1900s, tuberculosis also involves
organs and tissues surrounding eyes: an appreciable percentage of the 27 blefaritis and the six
dacriocystitis found among prisoners were tubercular in origin and while topical and palliative care were common in the first disease group,
in the second complication surgery was mandatory. In two cases of ectropion a plastic surgery
intervention was done. Two episodes of syphi-

litic uveitis received a mixed cure containing iodine.
Nose diseases were found in 55 cases: in 30 of
them, a chronic rhinitis was found, in 16 episodes
nasal polyps were removed, while a nasal lupus
was diagnosed in 4 patients. Mucous, pedunculated and non-pedunculated polyps, were removed in all cases with common curved or plain
tweezers.
Other disorders of ear, nose and throat were found
in 73 cases: 37 of them were represented by acute
or chronic otitis, six by mastoiditis. According to
Dr. Passini, otitis was a remarkably frequent disease among patients with tuberculosis, and “usually included a phlegm mass in tympanic cavity,
with perforation of tympanic membrane and subsequent deafness” [7].
Diseases of the mouth and related organs were
diagnosed in 306 cases. A gingivitis was found in
170 of them, a stomatitis in 60, a tongue disease in
18 patients, a palate disease in 17 cases, a parotitis
in 12, and lips and cheek wounds in 12 patients.
An epidemic parotitis was found in 12 episodes.
Traumatic cheek lesions due to a scuffle were sporadically reported. In the event of various ulcerative lesions of lips, palate, tongue, etc., Dr. Passini recorded the frequent syphilitic or tubercular
origin, while only two cases of cutaneous cancer
were detected.
Concerning the relevant number of palate lesions,
a great amount of dental caries was found. In Pianosa, the high frequency of dental caries among
inmates induced Dr. Passini to ask to the administration all needed instruments for the cure of
caries and extraction of teeth and roots. He wrote:
“… during some time free from my many engagements, I also performed teeth tartar ablation,
drillings, fillings, etc., giving sometimes to my patients some relief from fastidious symptoms and
severe pain” [7].
As regards chest diseases, in the 1907-1909 period, 57 episodes were registered; 15 of them due
to traumatic lesions, 12 to pleural-pulmonary fistulization, 28 caused by cold tubercular abscess
and one each of breast cancer and cystic lesion.
Among prisoners, the possibility of traumatic accidents due to firearms was evident: an inmate
was injured by a firearm at his right chest wall,
with a bull retained into the lung, he was cured in
a short time. Another prisoner was wounded by a
sharp-force, with involvement of the chest, too. In
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one case, the wound was due to a horse’s kick (it
regarded a colony prisoner). Dr. Passini frequently operated cold abscesses coming from an earlier bone, rib, or vertebral localization. He opened
the lesion, scraped its walls and then removed the
part of involved bone.
Usually, pleural-pulmonary fistulae occurred
after an empyema surgery: “performed at other hospitals and then transferred to Pianosa like
pathologic findings”.
The case collection of genital and urinary diseases
included 275 cases (Table 3, Passini’s original table and its translation).
Dr. Passini wrote: “… in genito-urinary tract repeated interventions were frequent … bladder
washing, catheterization and urethrotomy; removal of testicle, epididimus and deferent ducts; explorative puncture and removal of spermatic veins;
opening of abscesses and urethral-perineal fistulae;
removal of foreign bodies from bladder and urethra, all the intervention have been performed on
an urgency or courtesy basis”. And more: “… only
desperate cases of disseminated tuberculosis required a castration, when all other attempts failed,
including parenchimal iodine injections”.
The hydrocele treatment by injection of irritant
solutions (i.e., 5% iodine iodure solution), did not
achieve any success in our experience carried out
in Pianosa, whereas surgery (“with preference for
a complete removal of vaginal tunic according to
Bergmann”), allowed to obtain excellent results.
The case reports regard rectal and anal diseases
accounts for 337 overall cases (Table 4, Passini’s
original table and its translation).
The frequency of hemorrhoids was very elevated
and caused by the sedentary behavior of prisoners, which was associated with a concurrent stipsis, and the daily efforts to obtain evacuation. Dr.
Passini used to treat surgically all fistulizations
with “incision and cauterization, which led them
to a complete cure after 1-3 months”.
Among prisoners suffering from tuberculosis,
pityriasis versicolor - secondary to a poor hygiene
-, was very frequent, as well as eczematous and
erythematous skin lesions, “together with cases of skin tuberculosis”. Also herpes zoster was
frequently observed, usually associated with an
inter-costal, lumbar-sacral and ischiatic herpetic
neuralgia.
We previously reported that the prison Hospital
of Pianosa had got a necropsy room. The most

Table 3 - Case collection of genital and urinary diseases
(overall cases =275). The Passini’s original table and its
translation.

Table 4 - Rectal and anal diseases (overall cases =377).
The Passini’s original table and its translation.
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frequent cause of death during the direction of
Dr. Passini was tuberculosis8, with a predominant lung localization, sometimes with bone, abdominal and laryngeal localization, while other
patients showed an abdominal and meningeal
involvement. Tubercular peritonitis was rare,
while Pott’s disease was proportionally frequent9.
In the Pianosa institution, other causes of death
were represented by chronic bronchitis, acute and
chronic nephritis, diffuse atherosclerosis, liver cirrhosis, cancer (of stomach, liver, rectum, gut), and
finally aortitis, senility and terminal conditions.
The study of death statistics carried out by us and confirming data reported by the Director Dr.
Passini -, showed a significant drop of deaths
among hospitalized prisoners in the years 19071909, compared with the six previous years; in
fact, the mortality rate was 13%, during 19011903, 9% during 1904-1906, and remained at 6%
between 1907 and 1909.
Following Dr. Passini’s observations, the explanation of the obtained mortality reduction may be
attributed to four main factors: i. “an improvement of general hygiene in rooms”; ii. “an improved individual hygiene of both sick and health
individuals”; iii. “the mediated and immediate
assistance delivered; iv. “the general treatment of
all inmates”.
In its long contribution, the Director explained
that the figures could be even better, if the data,
concerning terminal prisoners, rapidly deceased
after their arrival in Pianosa (and who did not
have sufficient time to benefit from all the climate
and assistance advantages of the island), were extrapolated from the database.
In autopsy studies of patients with tuberculosis, including
terminal pulmonary diseases and all diseases stages, in the
great majority of cases we observe pleural and lymph node
involvement and when we consider the chest for other
body regions, there is no organ or system where direct
or secondary tuberculosis-related abnormalities may be
found [7].

8

In his long article, the Director underlined: “in all cases of
Pott’s disease, which were in some instance complicated by
spine irritation, a more or less extended pachi-meningitis
was observed. This observation clarified a long-term
debate in this field, i.e. a simple mechanical compression
of spinal cord by dislocated vertebrae is not sufficient to
explain the relevant motility and sensitivity abnormalities
usually encountered in this disease” [7].

9

In conclusion, the Pianosa island, In conclusion,
the Pianosa island, starting from 1890, with the
prison and health care facilities made available
for prison health care personnel, surgeons, and
pneumologists devoted to tuberculosis care, was
a site where, thanks to favorable climatic and environmental conditions, a high-level medicine of
excellent level was carried out, mainly when we
take into account of the time, and the distance
from the relevant medical centers of the country.
With our contribution, we focused our attention
on a particularly interesting historical period,
during early 1900 (between 1907 and 1909), when
the Director of the Hospital-Sanatorium was Dr.
Roberto Passini. This physician not only gave a
significant organization drive to the growth of
surgical and medical activities, but also left a well
structured and documented proof of all work carried out by his collaborators and himself. The period when the Director Dr. Passini operated - the
so-called Giolitti’s era -, was historically favourable; with the Italian premiership of Giovanni
Giolitti (1842-1928) under the Italian kingdom
an increase of the democratic basis was obtained
through the introduction of the universal male
vote, a modernization of industrial economy and
a political and cultural rise of Italian society started, and some relevant state reformations were
carried out.
Because of writing reasons, we were forced to overcome some interesting periods of the history of the
Hospital-Prison of Pianosa. Later, other Directors,
physicians and collaborators, contributed to make
this punishment site more acceptable for prisoners
who had to spend prolonged periods of imprisonment and also the sufferings related to chronic, severe diseases which were caused or worsened just
during detention in other institutions.
In the Pianosa Island, thanks to the quality of
the delivered assistance, the climate, the marine
bath, and the genuine and varied nutrition, diseases like tuberculosis improved and in a significant number of cases patients recovered. These
results, thanks to the thoughts of Dr. Passini, are
now available to the community. In Pianosa, a
small island of the Tuscany archipelago located
several miles apart from the Italian coast, halfway
between the Elba and Corsica islands (Figure 4),
a surgery of good level was performed, by ensuring a timely intervention and a cost containment,
always saving all hygienic criteria, mainly when
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Figure 4 - The Tuscany archipelago. The distance from the Italian
coast is remarkable.

comparing the resources and the knowledge of
1900 with the present ones.
Thanks to the publications of Dr. Roberto Passini,
once again we can demonstrate that an historical
search and analysis, performed following rigorous and scientifically reliable points, may help the
present medicine, bringing the purpose to collect
interesting indications for the cure of patients, in
the present as well as in the future.
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